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SIOUX COUNTY Tarpaulins at the lianiess shop.
I carry a full lineof farm machinery.r 33, IN" --A. L.

PERSONAL.
O. A. Garten was in town Monday.
J. M. Daniels was in town on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marsteller returned

Estimate of Expenses.
HAKHIKON-- , Nebraska, May 12, lssi

At a inePtiiis of tlie board of county
of Moux countv, KebrkH, hi'lfl

on the I'itli lny of January, lrtci, the follow
iugi'tiiii(ite fsr exienes for the year WJi
was made :

G. 1L TfESEH. RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
Sioux county has seeu its hard timesnl Proprietor. last Friday. District court excuses

V. Editor a

V V K. R. Time

13,0(10 00
2.SUII Kisalaries'Miss Lizzie Gerlach went to Andrewstable. stationery ISO 00 DEALER IN- -

Monday evening.Going Etist.
So. 6, mixed.. '

.11:05 Wni. Brooks was on the west bound

i inning m,
Hoadsnml brklKen 2,0(10 0U

ln!ebtilnenpi lh indicted by manda- -

liiiwin favor of sanmel Wcusel ,3"4 12

(ntitutv nm Oil

Incidental exocii-w.- i 3.ll 00

ami is now on the highway of proserity.
Sanford Shores is doing the plaster-

ing on the new school house in district
No. 31.

f Last Saturday morning the snow
was fully five inches deep, but it had all
disappeared before the sun went down.

Holicrt 'Wilson expects his brother

train yesterday. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.ISON MARKET. Mr. and Mrs. Octave Harris Were ill'' Inline and poor fund 400 on

Niidiers relief fund WO 00toevn on Monday.
II

Rev. and Mrs. Glasner left Thursday
ami family here in the near futui-p- . Thev

"lik-ci- feed 2,oiio On

15,014 12
And pursuant to inundate of the su-
preme court amended ut a meetinf?
of said board on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1K92, as follows:
W. W. Seymour, peciul debt fund t2,JO0 81

evening for Omaha..,1 m

f,l ff. II. T. Merriam was in town Monday
tx-- nuiHireu .

u . jwill come to make Sioux county their
home.

"TJeo. II. Turner has secured a con

and called at this oJlicek..hcl

40

l m
no

1 on

25

21)

10

2 DO 3 00

3

4

4 50

E. Rohwer returned Friday from a
17214 1)3

CONBAD I.INDtMA.V,
County Clerk.0business trip to Chadron.tract for furnishing a large number of

dressed beeves for use at Fort Robinson. S. L. Ulery has moved to Andrews,
where he will be employed.

Mrs. Geo. Enteman started for Minne
3 .V)

15 00

f- c- "
I

tpr in. fl -

jU'd every Tliuixlu;

sota Thursday to visit relatives.
Mrs. I". D. Smith arrived Tuesday

to visit her father, H. T. Merriam.
t Turner h. Mrs. E. G. Hough left for a visit to the

lie ships about three times a week
J. II. Cook and Commissioner Green

look a lot of fruit trees out yesterday to
plant on their farms. A pretty thorough
lest will be made in tree growing in this
locality this season.

We are in receipt of a copy of Science
which contains an illustrated article by
I'rof. E. II. Barbour descriptive of the
"Devil's Corkscrews" found in this local-

ity, in which Prof. Barbour is so much
interested. Just what the corkscrew
formations are lias not been determined

Sh in bulk a

Jed at the jarness shop. east part of the state last Thursday.

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

new settlers will you Miss Elsie Merriam came down from
the west Friday evening to visit herbunty this season?

Notice to Ilefendiuits.
John Shay and Mary shay will take notice,

that on the lUtli day of April, ls!i2, The Amer-
ican IuvcHtineiit Company, plaintiff herein,
tiled its petition in the District Court of
ioux county, Nebraska apuinst said John

shay and Mary Shay, defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose two
certain mortgages executed by said John
shay and Mary shay and assigned to the
piuintiil' herein who is now the owner there-
of, upon the N. W. , Sec. 33, Tp. 31 N Kg. 53
of the (i V. M. In Sioux county, Nebraska.
One of said mortgages to securo tile, pay-
ment of ten promissory notes, one for ?c.00
and the others for $5.25 each, and the other
to secure tlie payment of a coupon bond for
KJ50.00 and ten coupons for 12.25 each. De-
fault has lieen mode in the payment of said
notes and interest coupons una hi the terms
nml conditions of tlie said mortgage. There
is now due the pluintitf on aaid notes and in-
terest coupons according to the terms of
said mortgage the sum of $111.10 and interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
the first day of April, 1h'j2.

And plaintiir prays that said premises may
be decreed to be sold to satisfy the amount
dins thereon. Subject to the principal
note of fcljO.OO nhd interest coupons ma-
turing after January 1st, 1H92.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the fith day of June, 1H92.

American Investment Company, I'lff.
l!y W. W. Wood, Its attorney.
1st publication April 28, late. 33 36.

father.fcr lerrel at
Iwol.u & Makktelleks. Mrs. J. C. Northrop arrived on Friday
Ve a que'stion whether or from Valentine to visit relatives and

friends.but it is quite likely that the investigaill have a saloon this
George Brown was up from Cottontion will be continued until it is properly

classed. wood Saturday and made a pleasant callIs growing finely of lale.
at this oflico and became a reader of TheWe are frequently asked in regardline is just what is
Jour.nal,.to what are called the "subscription

laws." Some publishers have a fashionfarmers report having JbuppSor A. H. Pinneo has completed
lis work in White River precinct and onof sending their paper to people who do

acreage ol gram than
when they liegan work. not order it and after a while ask for pay, Saturday came up and made his report

The article from Printers' Ink which ap THEto the county clerk.
has received the cdh- -

pears in another column covers the

ground pretty fully, and is as authentic IMPORTED PERCHERON.; the steam pump for the
Report of Business Meeting of Berean

STALLI0X,as any information obtainable on the

subject.
FAIR I HONEST

TREATMENT GUARANTEED.
From White River precinct it is re

ported that the small grain is looking

Jt tlie Kime price he re-- I

Jtou expects two sisters
time. They will come

Brother-in-la- and party
J Oregon.

s native lumber
lUmtiy on hand at my

'oggy, 13' miles east of

tine. The acreage of wheat alone ex

Bible School.

Business meeting of Berean Bible

School, previously appointed, convened
at Mrs. Conley's on Friday evening May
Oth.

Report of Mrs. Bassett showing library
books purchased amounting to $23.

Treasurer's report of all moneys re-

ceived from social in June; July:
Recital of Miss Ctiapman and Bible

ceeds that of all kinds of grain combined
in former years. There is also an in

creased acreage of oats and other small

The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR"grain, but the acreage of corn will be

somewhat reduced, Trie farmers appear
J. E. Akner.

to have come to the conclusion that

Cigar for Sale.
WW BARBARIN

10256. 110135.
Will make the season of 1892 at my

nlace on Warbonnet creek 3 miles west

school collections ..f.J'J .)
Paid for supplies, etc 22 74

Voted to pay balance of $9.81 to Mix

Bassett to apply on the books.

Mrs. Bassett has furnished the fuel for

Bible School also will receipt in full for
the books on receiving $7.19 which it was
decided to raise as soon as practicable.

It was decided to discontinue the Bible

School for a few weeks on account of

scarcity of teachers and Mr. Cuniiiugliam

was appointed to secure a temporary
place for the books and some one to keep

the record until we resume. It is hoped

tosecuiean evangelist in the near fu-

ture also to hold a Sunday school inst-

itute. Also thanks to Mr. Guthrie for

the lumber furnished to make the library

small grain is the best paying crop for

Sioux county.
7 For some time it has been noticed
that the cut stone as well as some of the
foundation of the court house was not

withstanding the weather as well as it
was thought it should and on examina-

tion it was found to be crumbling in

many places'. The fact that lead pipes

jhave never been provided to carry off

the water from the roof left it so that
the foundation was liable io become un-

dermined. It will be necessary to have
the stone work pointed tip and a coat of

cement put on and also to have lead

pipes to carrj the water away from the
foundation. The repairs needed will not

of C. F. Coffee's.

CALL $ GET I PRICES.
MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.

) has made a rate of one
)& trip to the conference

f Baptist Brethren, at
a. Tickets on sale June
e30.

liumber at our saw mill
jifor corn or oats. Call
Jdress

Li mber Co.,ruxTY Harrison, Neb.
loes not propose to be
1 and has set out fifty
"farm in Warbonnet pre-b-

a short time until
Ve a, young orchard

3 the value of every
laed thereby,

iowbely is almost
necessary to

jich the people in the

Dlscription ami Pedigree. Barbarin is
a blar star in forehead; foaled
March 27, 1886; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. bred by M. iJorcnene, uom
mono nf fYniWiips les Sablons. De
mrtment of Orne. Got by Roullard
18133, he by Favori, belonging tM.
Champeon; dam. Traniuuille 10134.

TERMS: -- 88 for the Season, Payable
In Advance. GEO, H. TURNER,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Sio'dnllara tn insure n. mare with foal

case, to Mr. Bartlett for making the
same and to Mr. Conley for staining and

varnishing.

cost to exceed two hundred dollars, and

perhaps not more than half that sum,
but at ail events, it is necessary to have

due and payable when the mare is known
xiarrison. it is a to be with toal or upon ner removal iroin

the Countv or change of ownership.money to attempt to
Care, will be taken to prevent accidentsand the best thing I WILL SELL YOU:to get the new road but 1 will De responsible tor none.

A. W. M0HR, Ownerfttuible,

TWICE I A WEEK.nd V. E. Moore have

Just What the People Want,
rood precinct to make
Jber of the farmers of
Je farmers are going in
Ws and comforts as the
Ve excellent and they

5 ' can Prices Baking Powder,

per pound - 40

Climax & Horse Shoe Tob. per 11 45

4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 1 00

5 pounds Smoking Tobacco - 1 00

7 Choice Cigars ... 05

DRY GOODS, BOOTS 4, SHOES.

The publishers of The State Journal struck
the public want when the commenced print
ing The Journal twice a week. 1 he circula

Sng with which to im- - Hon ha9 been more than doubled. Everyone
can see the advantage of receiving two com

The farmers have been buying trees

so liberally that Sheriff Reidy lias but a
few of those grown here left, and those

who expect to get any of them should

not delay,
Commissioner John A. Green was in

town Monday and informed us that for
more than a year he has not been able to

hear from his son, John D. Green, who

left Shelby, Iowa, in February, 1891,

riding one pony and leading another.
He probably had cpuite a sum of money

with him as he had sold a lot of horses

which he took from here. The horses lie

started to return with were branded K

bar on left shoulder, and C on left jaw.
Mr. Green would like to learu of bis son's

whereaboiUs. He was 23 years old,

about 5 feet 10 inches tall and would

weigh about 200 pounds. One of the

ponies he had was a sort of blue-mous- e

color and the other a bay', and he used

a large cowboy saddle.

plete papers each week, with markets and
pay their bills,Jand

a 100 barrel
J; elevator by donating Full Stock Kipp Boots

telegraphic news while it is fresh. What
makes Tho Journal so popular
is, that it is only $1.00 per year, which is the
same price other papers charge for their

4"

ut

roS

eat- -

Sffl;

tt'

JT

'3
8i

2

'to build on and the stone
pn. Harrison will give

- $2 00

3 50

1 25

Bon Ton Flour per 100 pound $3 00

kalf Patent " " " 2 75

Straight Grade " " " 2 50

Lo-.- Grade " " " 1 75

Corn Meal " " " 1 30

Chop Feed " " " 1 15

Bran & Shorts mixed " m" &0

GROCERIES.
22 pounds HbmiriJ- - 1 1 00

22 " Oatmeal - i 06

20 " Pail Jelly 95

Pail Syrup .... 05

6 pounds Broken Java Coifee 95

t " Baking Powder - 25

Tea Per pound ... 15

Tomatoes per can - - 11

8 pound can Michigan apples - Hi

weeklies. . ,
8. or 00 barrel mill and A year's sribscHptlon to the Twiec-a-Wee-

Sis cheaper, hero than at Journal will carry its readers through tho
national conventions, the presidential camquality of wheat raised

Df any other part of Ne- - paign, and through tho next session of tho
Nebraska legislature. Everyono will want a
reliable newspaper during such stirring
times, and tho events will atford Tho Semi- -

$5.00 Calf Boots -

Dongola Shoes - - --

Felts and Rubbers at cost.

Calico per yard --

Best Grade Outing Flannel, per yd.

Dress Gingham per yard

German Knitting Yam, per pound

Men's Working Shirts

Handkerchiefs ....
county commissioners

oard of equalization on Weekly Journal amplo opportunity of prov
ing its superiority over any weekly paper

05

14

10

96

co1

05

lib and at that time all Jt is almost as good as a daily, giving 104 pa
nsfied with their assess- - pers a year at less than one cent per copy

it fixed in order to prevent a
much larger bill of expense. The regu-
lar meeting of the commissioners will
occur in a few weeks, at which time the
matter will be looked into, without

doubt, for Commissioner Green was ex-

amining it on Tuesday. It is a case
where the old saw "a stich in time saves
nine"' will apply very nicely.

The work of surveying the new road
from the valley has progressed far

enough so that the grade slakes are set
from the top of the hill to the point
where the road reaches the water at a
point about half a mile below W. R.

Smith's house. Judge Barker informs
us that the distance staked out is four-

teen thousand, nine hundred feet. Starts

ing at the point w.here the line reaches
the water level and coming up the grade
for the first fifteen hundred feet is five

feet to each one hundred; the next eight
hundred feet is a dead level, and from
there to the top of the hill there is no

grade which exceeds 4 feet to the hundred

and much of it is less than three feet in a

hundred. The new survey has a number
of advantages. It does away with a
number of bridged which are always a
source of trouble and expense, it gets the

road out of the creek bottom so that it
will not be continually washing out, and

it makes an easy grade and is so located

that when a foot of elevatiori is gained it
is not lost by going down a hill, but

keeps working toward the top all the

time. A littla more work must be done

in running Hie level and then the line

will be ready for work. With that road

completed it will make it so that the

farmers in the valley can get the east
and west roads leading to it fixed up and

so have good roads on which to travel
all the way to the county seat. The

plan of established one good road to the

trade center and then fix side roads lead-

ing to it in being advocated in the east by
thoM who have investigated the matter,
for it in found to be equally convenient
S4 great deal cheaper, and the build;
'Og of the mw road from the valley will

Others give about llfty two papers a yearear before the board and
corrected. Don t wait Wc arc still ofTerln j tho paper a year, and

our great Stanley book, for 1.40, or we will
He and then whine about send the book iree lor two new suuscriocrs,

Write for sample copy and wo are sure youlay the blartie on some
will subscribe Tho Journal Ishave any "kicking" to
the newspaper success of the west. Join the
crowd and receive, twice as much for your

commissioners of John- -

Come and look at our Hardware, Tinware, Fibre vare and
Barbeil Wire and get our prices.

llespectfully,
a-iio- . iel TirisriK:

money as the old weeklies give you.
Address,

Nebraska state Journal,doming, were in Harrison

Best Line to the East.

The Burlington Route B. &. SI. R. R-i-
s

running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east.
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning. '..
For further information and tickets ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

Stinted that thev would Lincoln, Neb,
Snei and Walker, the wit-- Send tlircc.S-ccn- t stamps for sample set of

our Dominoes.

NORTH

NKKof the cattlemen, did
St was evidence enough

aioal without ttip tes--

"wo. Maybe the in- -

EASTWEST miiM"?

SOUTH
Pnnhiise Tickets mid Consign Your Freight

. ' via the

ffttin-i- r
of JUUn in the
qVit mJo thflood.

h especially tgr tho

Harrison Lumber Yard,
G. GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

LUmber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds',
- Etc. -

Business eotrducted on a Strictly Cash fiasfe

F.;E.4M. V.if S.C.&P.
Jgn casn rent, wHI

V II hnma tm I - '

QUUIVAX & COXLEY, Lawyers.

Will 1'Ractick in all the local, statu

and federal courts and V. 8. Land offlco.

LEQAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t t J t
tW Ofllce in Court House,

HARRISON ' NEBRASKA

RAILROADS.

H. G. BURT, General Manager.
K. c. Morehouse, J. R. Buchanan,End the free

county bound to GeiVl Freight Ag. , Gcn'l Pass. Agt.Ki.WAH.r.JjpopIe (in opportunity to test
OMAHA NEB.


